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TEAMSTERS HEALTH AND WELFARE FUND’S

2019 Health & Benefits Fair
Join us on Saturday, September 14, 2019 from 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. at Cancer Treatment Centers of
America - Pa+ent Gallery - 1331 E. Wyoming Ave., Philadelphia, for a day of wellness at the Teamsters Health
and Welfare Fund’s 2019 Health & Beneﬁts Fair. Come learn about your cost savings beneﬁts, par+cipate in
free health screenings, visit par+cipa+ng vendors (see below), enjoy free giveaways and win great prizes. All
members, their spouses, children and signiﬁcant others are encouraged to a end. Light refreshments will be
provided. Also, if you or your spouse have not completed a wellness screening, Quest will oﬀer onsite
screenings at the health fair. In order to receive a screening at the health fair, you will need to make an
appointment by calling 855-623-9355 or visit www.My.QuestForHealth.com and schedule your appointment
online. Remember, par+cipa+on in the wellness screening, including a preventa+ve dental exam, will allow
you and your eligible dependents to enjoy beneﬁts under the Fund’s Pla+num Plan. Those members who do
not par+cipate in the wellness program will default to the Fund’s Gold Plan in 2020. For more informa+on on
WellTeam or the health fair, contact the Fund oﬃce at 800-523-2846. We look forward to seeing you at the
health fair!
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Enhanced Benefits Guide
Keeping members informed about their medical beneﬁts and the
addi+onal programs and services oﬀered to them at no addi+onal cost
to the member is the Fund’s main objec+ve.
Beginning September 2019 eligible members will receive a newly,
redesigned member beneﬁts packet that includes a new Enhanced
Beneﬁts Guide. The Enhanced Beneﬁts Guide will provide members
with descrip+ons and contact informa+on on all of the Fund’s carved
out programs and services members and eligible dependents have
access to through their medical beneﬁts plan.
In addi+on to the new Enhanced Beneﬁts Guide, an updated Summary
Plan Descrip+on, Dental Provider booklet and a member ID card for
these carved out beneﬁts will be included in the redesigned packet.
When you receive your newly updated member packet, please take the
+me to review the beneﬁts informa+on enclosed. Ques+ons about your

*New Member Packet Redesign*

beneﬁts, please contact Member Services at 800-523-2846.

Genetic Testing Options Now Available!
In our ongoing commitment to member health, the Fund has partnered with Color Genomics to oﬀer eligible
members free access to Color’s conﬁden+al health service with gene+c insights.
This gene+c tes+ng program oﬀers customized resources, such as educa+on, gene+c counseling and on-going support
services for par+cipa+ng members who are iden+ﬁed to be at risk. Color’s test checks your DNA for hereditary cancer
risk, hereditary heart disease, and medica+on response to help you become more aware of your risk and make be er
decisions about your health moving forward.
Color’s program will focus on:
Medica ons and how your genes inﬂuence how your body might process and respond to certain commonly prescribed medica+ons;
Cancer and how a gene+c muta+on may increase your risk of developing cancer;
Heart Disease and whether lifestyle changes or medica+on will protect us from the disease;
Discovery on an ongoing basis, and you will also receive non-clinical reports on how genes are related to
traits such as lactose intolerance.
This beneﬁt is available to eligible members and one (1) eligible adult dependent. Members can get started by
claiming their kits at www.color.com/go/teamsters. Also, completed test kits that are sent back to Color and postmarked by July 31, 2019 will receive a $5 Wawa giK card. This program is voluntary and completely conﬁden+al. Test
results will not be shared with the Fund or your employer.
If you have ques+ons about gene+c tes+ng or need support with claiming your kit, call Color at 844-352-6567 or email
Color at support@color.com.
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Brand Name Drugs vs. Generic Drugs
What’s the Difference?
How are generic drugs and brand name drugs diﬀerent?
When it comes to generic vs brand name drugs, the main diﬀerence is name and appearance. The U.S. Food and Drug
Administra+on (FDA) requires generic drugs to have the same ac+ve ingredient, strength, dosage form, and route of
administra+on as the brand-name drug. Generic drugs are also developed and approved according to the same standards as brand name drugs.

Why are brand name drugs more expensive?
Brand name drug makers have to cover their research, tes+ng, and promo+on costs. Some of those costs are passed
on to you, and cost is the main reason why brand name drugs are more expensive than generic drugs. Patents allow
brand name drugs to be sold exclusively for a limited +me. When the patent expires other companies are allowed to
make a generic version of the brand name drug. Since the brand name drug company has already done most of the
work, generic medica+ons are less expensive.

Are generic medica ons safe?
Yes. Generic drugs are tested using the same methods as brand name drugs, and require approval from the FDA. The
generic version of a brand name drug must meet the following criteria:
∗

Contain the same ac+ve ingredients

∗

Be taken by the pa+ent in the same manner

∗

Have the same strength and dosage

∗

Be iden+cal in quality

When I ﬁll a prescrip on, am I receiving a generic or a brand name drug?
Generic versions of most brand name drugs are available, and allow you to save money year-over-year. Your doctor
and pharmacist can tell you if the medica+on you’re taking is generic vs. brand name.

Should I take generic medica ons?
Generic drugs are manufactured to be just as eﬀec+ve as brand name drugs and less expensive. However, only your
doctor can tell you what’s right for you. Generic versions aren’t available for all medica+ons. Ask your doctor or pharmacist if generic medica+ons are available for your prescrip+on. If a less expensive version is available, you could end
up saving money.
How do generic drugs aﬀect my health care plan?
Some health insurance plans are designed to recommend opportuni+es to save money, including lowering costs with
generic drugs. Some plans require that you use a generic medica+on instead of the more expensive brand name drug.
Always check with your doctor or pharmacist to understand your op+ons.

In March 2019, Capital Rx became the Fund’s new prescrip+on beneﬁts manager. Capital Rx and specialty pharmacy
provider, Magellan Rx Specialty Pharmacy, is dedicated to giving our members the best service and resources required
in prescrip+on beneﬁts management. Be an informed consumer, take the +me to understand your prescrip+on beneﬁts plan and shop around for the best prescrip+on price that meets your ﬁnancial needs. Ques+ons about your
prescrip+ons? Please call the Capital Rx Help Desk at 800-424-7491.
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Specialty and Infused Medication
Specialty medica+ons are oKen given by injec+on or infused to treat complex, chronic condi+ons and may require
special handling, including refrigera+on. As of March 1, 2019 your specialty medica+ons are provided by Magellan Rx
Specialty Pharmacy, Capital Rx’s specialty pharmacy provider. With Magellan Rx Specialty Pharmacy, you have access
to specialty services and programs to help you get the most out of your prescrip+on beneﬁts.
First, get a new prescrip on for your specialty medica on from your doctor. Then, follow these steps:

The Fund understands that specialty medica+ons can be costly. As an add on to your specialty pharmacy beneﬁt,
the Value Max Program is oﬀered to help you take advantage of copay assistance programs oﬀered by the drug
manufacturer.
How to Par cipate in the Value Max Program:
Once your specialty prescrip+on is with Magellan Rx Specialty Pharmacy a representa+ve will contact you to help you
enroll in the copay assistance programs oﬀered by the drug manufacturer, if you are not already enrolled. If you
choose not to par+cipate in the Value Max Program, you will be responsible for the full specialty medica+on copay
(Pla+num Plan $100 / Gold Plan $150).
Value Max Program Drug List (**the lis ng of drugs included in the Value Max Program is subject to change and does not represent the comprehensive
list of specialty drugs available at Magellan Rx Specialty Pharmacy**).

Ques+ons about specialty pharmacy services or your specialty medica+ons, please call Capital Rx at 800-424-7491.
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Protected Health Information and HIPAA
The Fund takes keeping members personal informa+on protected very seriously. Under HIPAA, protected health
informa+on or PHI is considered to be any iden+ﬁable health informa+on that is used, maintained, stored, or transmi ed by a HIPAA-covered en+ty, in rela+on to the provision of healthcare or payment for health care services. HIPAA
does not apply to employment records or educa+on records. PHI is health informa+on in any form, including physical
and electronic records, or spoken informa+on. Essen+ally, all health informa+on including medical bills, is considered
PHI when it includes personal iden+ﬁers.
Q. Can someone, other than myself, contact the Fund and get personal health informa on on my behalf?
A. No. If you want your health informa+on, including medical bills and out of pocket expenses, disclosed with someone other than yourself, you must complete a HIPAA Authoriza+on form. For example, if you want your spouse to
contact the Fund and ask about a medical claim on your behalf, a HIPAA form must be on ﬁle for Member Services to
disclose this informa+on. Also, dependents 18 years of age and older must have an authoriza+on form on ﬁle for the
Fund to release any personal health informa+on to a parent. The Fund will not share any protected health informa+on
with anyone who is not authorized to receive it.
HIPAA Authoriza+on forms can be downloaded at www.teamsterfunds.com under the Health & Welfare tab, click on
Forms Gallery. If you have any ques+ons regarding HIPAA and PHI, please contact Member Services at 800-523-2846.

WellTeam 2019
A friendly reminder, the Fund’s annual wellness screening program for 2019 is in full swing. The WellTeam® program
began on April 1st and will go through September 30, 2019.
Par+cipa+on in the wellness screening, including a preventa+ve dental exam, will allow you and your eligible dependents to enjoy beneﬁts under the Fund’s Pla+num Plan. The Pla+num Plan has lower deduc+bles, co-insurances and
co-pays compared to the Gold Plan. Those who do not par+cipate in the WellTeam program will default to the Fund’s
Gold Plan in 2020. Member and covered spouse, regardless if the spouse carries primary coverage, must complete a
wellness screening and dental exam to par+cipate in beneﬁts under the Pla+num Plan. Dependent children do not
par+cipate in the wellness screening program.
Ways to Get Your Wellness Screening:
Schedule an appointment for a free screening at a Quest Diagnos cs Pa+ent Service Center between April 1st and
September 30th by calling 855-623-9355 (M - F, 8:00 am - 9:30 pm and Sat., 8:30 am - 5:00 pm), or call Health Care
Solu+ons (M - F, 8:00 am - 4:30 pm) at 800-655-8125 for assistance.
Visit the Quest Diagnos+cs website at www.My.QuestForHealth.com, register and schedule your appointment
online using the registra+on key “WellTeam.”
Visit your primary care physician, pay an oﬃce visit co-pay and have your doctor ﬁll out a health screening
Physician Results form. You can download this form at www.My.QuestForHealth.com. The physician form must
be completed in its en+rety and faxed by your doctor’s oﬃce directly to Quest by September 30th. It is your
responsibility to conﬁrm that your physician faxed your form to Quest. The Quest fax number is located on the
physician form.
For more informa+on or ques+ons on WellTeam and the annual wellness screening program, please contact Member
Services at 800-523-2846.
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BENEFITS REMINDERS
Fit Teamster Fitness Reimbursement Program
Fit Teamster is a voluntary incen+ve program the Fund introduced in April 2019. This ﬁtness incen+ve is up to $200 per
calendar year per (1) member and (1) eligible dependent / up to $400 max reimbursement per calendar year per
eligible family. There is a minimum requirement of 120 total visits per calendar year between January - December. To
claim this incen+ve, complete all program requirements and ﬁll out a Fit Teamster reimbursement form. Program
requirements and reimbursement forms are located at www.teamsterfunds.com. Submit your completed documenta+on to Member Services via fax at 856-382-2402 or mail to: Teamsters Health & Welfare Fund, A<n: Member
Services | 2500 McClellan Ave., Suite 140 Pennsauken, NJ 08109. For more informa+on on Fit Teamster, visit the
Fund website at www.teamsterfunds.com or call Member Services at 800-523-2846.

National Vision Administrators
Eye care is a cri+cal element of overall health. NVA provides enhanced vision beneﬁts that are cost eﬀec+ve and gives
our members access to over 60,000 vision care combina+ons. NVA will help members iden+fy a provider who best ﬁts
their needs or advice on what to look for when purchasing eyewear through the NVA Smart Buyer® program. NVA
Smart Buyer will help members use their vision beneﬁt to its full poten+al while keeping out of pocket expenses to a
minimum. What does my NVA beneﬁt cover? Members and eligible dependents receive:
An eye exam every 12 months;
One (1) pair of lenses and a
frame or contact lenses once
every 24 months from the last
date of service; Discounted or
$0 out of pocket costs on eye
wear;

Access

to

the

Eye

Essen+al® Plan discount on
addi+onal eye exams, frames
and lens purchases during the
plan period. In-network only;
Discounts on contact lenses
through Contact Fill® contact
lens mail order service; Discounted

laser

eye

surgery

through The Na+onal LASIK Network; and Hearing aid discounts
up to 30-60% oﬀ retail through
EPIC Hearing. For more informa+on on your vision beneﬁts,
visit www.e-nva.com or call
800-672-7723.
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The Sun’s Hot. Skin Cancer’s Not.
Every +me you go outside or use an indoor tanning bed, your skin is exposed to damaging ultraviolet (UV)
rays. Not only can this cause premature skin aging, like wrinkles, it also increases your risk of geXng skin
cancer, including melanoma - the second most common cancer in women ages 15 to 29.
Use extra cau+on near water and sand, as they reﬂect the damaging rays of the sun, which can increase your
chance of sun burn. Perform regular self-exams to detect skin cancer early, when it’s most treatable, and see
a board-cer+ﬁed dermatologist if you no+ce new or suspicious spots on your skin, like moles that are
changing, itching or bleeding.
To protect your skin this summer from the sun’s damaging rays and reduce your risk of skin cancer, follow
these +ps from the American Academy of Dermatology:
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Teamsters Health & Welfare Fund
of Philadelphia and Vicinity
2500 McClellan Ave., Suite 140
Pennsauken, NJ 08109
Address Correction Requested

DON’T FORGET...
Beneﬁts Statement: Beneﬁts Statements were mailed to your home in April.
Please review and report any discrepancies to the Fund by calling 800-523-2846.

Website: Did you know you are able to view your work history through the
Member Login on the Fund’s website? Do you need to update your address or
any personal informa+on? The website provides lots of informa+on and valuable
resources for our members to take advantage of, including necessary forms to
keep your records up to date. Be sure to check out the Fund’s website at
www.teamsterfunds.com.
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